A God Like You - Kirk Franklin
Words & Music : Kirk Franklin & Jeffrey Williams
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E-v'ry-bo-dy wan-na be like You, they
Want pow-er and praise like You, but
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See there is no god like our God
There's no one like You Who gave their life like You, and
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Who paid our price like You, see
There's on-ly one god, that's our God
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You Who can touch like You or heal us like You do
We stub-ble and we
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stray, still You al-ways get us through
Who makes all things new and comes to our res-
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Death, hell, and the grave, they could not con-quer You
Be-came just like
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me to un-lock and set free This pri-soner that was deep-ly wound-ed and re-
-deemed The me I could not see
You Some may wor-ship things but what joy do they
bring They try and hide the stains but can they set us free See where would we
be without Cal-va-ry A King upon a tree so the whole world can see You became just like
me to un-lock and set free This prison-er that was deep-ly wound-ed and re-
-deemed The me I could not see
You Heal-er, Fa-ther, Sav-i-or
Couns-elor, Friend, Pro-vid-er Was, is and for-e-ver That's why
I just wan-na be where You are I'll trav-el life with You no mat-ter how far
Heal-er, Fa-ther, Sav-i-or Couns-elor, Friend, Pro-vid-er Was, is and for-e
That's why I just wanna be where You are
I'll travel life with You no matter how far

Hey, hey, hey
Hey, hey, hey
Hey, hey, hey

Be-came just like me to un-lock and set free This prisoner that was
deeply wound-ed and redeemed The me I could not see
You There's no one like

You, there's no one like You, there's no god like our God There's no one like
You There's no one like You, there's no one like You, there's no god like
our God There's no one like You
There's no one like You